
Huge Freeway 
Slowly Inches 
Toward Harbor

The fabulous "million-dollar-a.- 
mile" Harbor freeway was inch 
ing southward today.

Another million dollar con 
tract for the construction of 
double span bridges for the 
freeway at three, downtown 
Ix>» Angeles streets was let 
last week to the Oherg Bros., 
of Inglewood.
Generally following a route 

ictwecn Figueroa and Flower 
itreets In Ix>s Angeles, the free- 
vay will then go south between 

Figueroa and Broadway streets 
to pass In front.of Harbor Jun 
ior College and Blxby Slough. 

From Figueroa and Pacific 
Coast highway, the high-speed 
artery will veer slightly, cut 
ting across Annhelm street 
west of Figueroa and then 
across In a line to Battery 
Oaffey streets In San Pedro.

HAWAII BOUND . . . Shown aboard a Pacific liner just before, they sailed to Hawaii re 
cently are Dr. Kiigenc I,. Cook and his bride, the former Virginia Gutekunst. Tho Cooks plan 
to be In Hawaii for almut a month, they told friends before sailing. Many of the couple's 
friends showftl up at the sailing for a hon voyage party for the newlyweds. Dr. Cook Is chief 
of stuff at the Torranco Memorial Hospital and Mrs. Cook was a member of the nursing 
staff there,
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Personnel Leave for 
Petroleum Institute

Four of National Supply Com 
pany's top management, person 
nel will attend the American 
Petroleum .Institute Convention 
in Chicago next week.

Leaving Friday will be D. S. 
Faulkner, vice-president; .T. D. 
Spaulding, works manager; and 
Spaulding. works manager; .1. t». 
Evans, division manager; and 
H. H. Clark, manager of tubu 
lar sales.

They will be away from Tor 
rance approximately ten days.

OOOD ADVICE
Save today if you 

tomorrow.
re to spend

National Supply Worker 
in Korean War

First notice of a war fatality 
to hit. National Supply was re 
ceived here this week with tlic 
notification that George Esco- 
bar, who left the weld shop last 
February 12 to enter the mili 
tary service, had been declared 
dead in Korea.

Escobar, who was a grinder 
x-ray technician, had been miss 
ing in action, according to his 
wife, Emma, who lives at 430 
North Francises. Redondo.

ltntl"n In Korea 
AH Younji Pair 
•loinft Family

William Keith Arnold, now 
on duty with a tank batta 
lion In Korea, ha* two arms, 
two legs, and two corporal 
stripes.

What brings all of this to 
mind is the fact that Mrs. 
Arnold added another two 
some to his collection last 
Friday when she presented 
him with twins—Cherilyn Ann 
and .lerrold Thomas.

The twin* were bom last 
Friday afternoon at St. Ma 
ry's Hospital In Long Beach. 
The Arnolds'live at 1807 Green 
wood avenue.

On the welcoming committee 
here were the grandparents, 
Mr. 'and Mrs. William Arnold 
of I.omlta, and T. Ix-roy Kutp, 
of the Greenwood address.
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Seeks Ruling 
On New Law

Vincent. Thomas, state assem 
blyman, has requested an of- 

il ruling from the attorney 
eral's office to clarify the 
•ly amended California .icirl 

teiancy law.
Local real testate nien, asv-ell 
•i those'throughout the sUtc, 
n. opposing the law on the 

grounds thv it imposes exce-;- 
legal costs on surviving 

joint tenant.
irmerly it cost only $1.00 for 

the filing of a simple affid&vit 
'ow legal costs Involved couM 
.in as htPh as $500, Thomas 
a led.

AMAZING VALUE!

Health Department Queried 
About Dangers of Black Widow

ROV O. GILBERT, M. D.
, I/os Angeles County Health Officer

Although the black widow spider may not pose a public, 
health problem of the first magnitude, she nevertheless con 
tinues, to attract a fearful respect from the public—a respect 
which prompts a somewhat anxious citizenry to write letters 

to the Health Department, asking for aid and advice. 
—————————————————————„ Every so often when this re 

spect appears to wane, the black 
widow bites a Hollywood act 
ress or someone else worthy of 
front page notice and the letters 
start rolling in.

Actually, the number of black 
widow spider bites reported are 
small in number and, contrary 
lo popular belief, they arc sel 
dom fatal, even though they 
usually produce extreme dis 
comfort and prolonged illness. 
Deaths have resulted in a few 
cases, complicated by such vary 
ing conditions as old age, in 
fancy, and heart disease.

he bite causes various dr»- 
<s of pain and • illness, de 

pending on the amount of venom 
the black widow injects. To 
ircvcnt secondary Infection a lo- 
:al antiseptic such as mercuro- 
'hrome or merlhiolate should be 

applied to the wound. The pa 
tient should be kept as quiet as 
possible. A doctor should be 
called immediately, as certain 
drug injections have proved ef 
fective if given within a reason 
able period of time.

he best bet, of course, is pre- 
ion. Infested areas under 

neath building structures and In 
dark.-storagc recesses should be 
sprayed or dusted. Until recent 
ly the usual method of extermi 
nating the black widow spider 

through the use of contact

For Limited Time Only! Save Money with this Big 
Beautiful Bargain! 2-Doors...42 Inches Long...Only *7°° Down!
Here's a uensational offer! l''or a limited time only... a 
beautiful, genuine American Kitchena sink ... for the low, 
low price of .$69.95*1 Yes, you save $20 if you buy'now! Low 
FHA terms, only $7.00 down... Small M<m::>:v -' ;

Here's what you get: Porcelain-on-steel top. Full 42-inrli 
wide slonijje compartment. New, modern laurel. Criunli-cup 
strainer. Fully insulated ilnors. Kxlencled counter top and 
rcrrsse,! bases for knee anil to.- room. Hounded corners for 
OHSV . leaning. Kinlil or Irfl-lmmi bowl.

Muilerni/.eyiiiir kilrlien luiLiy! Dim I misslliiMopporluni- 
ty! t 'nine, in and .sect hu American Kitchens 12-inrli sink today!

Hove You Seen "Mrs. America"?

OI'KN IHIDAV MTKS "I'll. H, SUNDAY I) "I'll. NOON

UNITED HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.
b2l S. Hawthorne Blvd. at 132nd Street (Next to Market Town) OSborne 6-1173

iprays-that is, chemicals and 
nsentiiildes . which needed to 
ouch the spider at the lime of 
ippllcation. However, because 
hn spider generally runs for

•over if disturbed, it was often 
lifficult to reach. 

Chlordane and llndane, two
•hemicals now on the market 
.mder various trade names, have 
iroved to he effective as killers, 
i.lndanc is generally sold as a 
fly control Insecticide at one-half 
lo one percent strength, hut for 
spider control it Is recommend 
ed that the 1 per cent mixture 
be used. Chlordane dust spray 
hould he five per cent, but the 

liquid form is effective at a
reiiRth of two per cent.
Printed Instructions and prc-
uttions concerning the use of 

these chemicals should ho strict- 
ly observed.

A booklet. "The Dangerous 
Ulack Widow Spider." gives more 
detailed Information and may he 
ibtained by writing the' I/is An- 
;eles County Health Depart 

ment .isns North Spring street. 
I .OH Angeles 12.

KVKN AT HALF I'UICK
Nothing is cheap lh.it you do 

not. need.

Kt'ONOMV Hit*'!'
On, must l>. .'ronnnilcal In 

order lo lie liberal.

TRV CHARLEY'S 
Chuck Wagon Steak

"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

Take the Cold Out of 
Weather With the Amazing

Circulating Heater
Tho Dearborn Is SAFi:, 
too—because the Saf T- 
Cabinet stays ronl ull th>> 
lime on top, sides, buck 
ami bottom, no matter 
how long the Dearborn 
has been on. You can 
put your hands on It .. 
drupes won't scorch ... 
hooks and plunts arc 
safe on top of It—lie- 
cause the Dearborn enbl- 
net DOESN'T (JKT HOT!

Why share any of the rooms in your home 

with Old Man Winter? With the amazing 

Dearborn Saf-T-Cabinet heater, a wall-to- 

wail flood of warm air banishes the "shiver 

ing zone" makes the whole room your 

living room zone! When you turn the valve, 

the famous pilot - operated High Crown 

Burner leaps into action, instant radiant heat 

PLUS a stream of warm air pours into the 

room outward and downward, to floor 

level, instead of ceilingward. Yes, your LIV 

ING zone is larger with the Dearborn!

MODEL DRCI2 

As Illustrated

Qnly,

We Carry Our Own Contracts

FURNITURC 
COMPANY

Snrtori ami Post Ave. -:- Torrauee «25

I


